
prend au a rniaîvh, but, hîappily, i&uorant
of tire trying scoe wiriel awaîted in andl
iCi-o neur ut biaudu Twililight, liad fadied,
ad iiighat Iiud corne omi before the Soa Lark

bmail wahered tie Cor-k biarbor liglît.: liat
tIlt mooîa r-ose 1 lorisly, silvoriîig tIse
cîîrfing.eresta of he maves, and dis> rayiaîg
ini richiesi. beauity tie border of smîow white
foamn thînt broko -in tire rocky bairriers ao'
the libare.

Il 'hat <la vot think of tire îîigbt, li-.
Spîencer ?" saald ('aptain Gaitliths ta biis tirsi.
lieuîtenamnt, %vhn hiappeiacd tu bu tire offirer
(or tire vatch.

IlI shotild tlîink it wili frrcshen. Thtis is
tire finit of the sjîriîug ecluii#x, and 1 aboul
sany il. would bo as welI ta make everytbuîîg
né, Bntig as poiiualouit, thiough tire Ses
l.ark ils a real stiff 'un tînaercanivaï."

--5-ie benrs a]] filie tail silo lias nom on
lier witli evialcat case, and without strain-
ing. Ilovvr, it would perliaps lie pruadenat
ta adopt youîr suggestion."

Thtis counversationa botireen the skipîper
anlatire fit-st lieuteinlit had scarcely con-
clnded. ilioni a lieuvy adjurai straîck tire Sea
Lark, but sile r'ose froua lier dip liue a (loI-
pfii tharougli tice cloude ai' spray cansed by

Tie rpud course thurouagh the ivuter.
"i be_ wiaîd came iae.irly as s00» las your

advice, -Mr. qpeuser," said Captain Grifliths,
g9'ing: hiaiseit' tire or four gondl shakes.
whîîch sent the mrater tdi-oIs l>'iuîg frian cr'
tIse surface of lis peu jacket sud ciewiaîg
ip ta the. veatiier alde or' tlio quarter-dock.

T'he tap-galhimit mas ta ivre soox lîoused and
topsails reefud, aud tIse Ses Lai-k stood ta
tua. westward oit the stiirboard tack.

On the oveiiug ami whicli d.ur little story
opens, fIic partîng betirecu Captain GrilEths
and Alice orlidpartook ofai a amunit
of imterest, und ait xiety oas tire part of tile
ifair girl nuit, ta be accositel- for by amîy of
tire ordinary risha contingent on the lire. a
sailor du.ng a short crussie. Alic. oi-clansa
iras the danglîter aof au oicor.wh hri ad
served with distiniction througlîoutaslong
iand arduous oui-car, anal wlîo, asuer laaving
xvasteal lis bcst yeai-s and enorgies in the
service of lus country, (lied poor, and penni
less, Lb. recapiemat et what je called -balf
psy," -, ste>' bavîng seoir in lus time chias in-
fl uence aud class insolence îîromoted above
ment, anîd ta fiaid himuscîf a stibalteru to
mare preteission. Tlîrouglîftle influence of
a fimod Yrbo lad kuomu hiin at s pem'îod
irben the tlarobbings of a big ambition scem
ed easy af beîug reshized, lre succeedeal In
bas old dnys in obtaiuang the appoinaient
ofai s ouly son ta a commission in flic uavy.
The youngraan ivent ta ses, and in tire
stîrrnng avents of that pQrmod wbicli opancd
tire muinoacentui century, he carued houai-
and renomw up tu a ert-ain Linie, mhin le
heame a victim ai' a loir vice, tirat, of Ira-
bitual intoxication; aud ait a critical period
ara a Ilcutting.out, exieditiont," it wauîd
scem that the di.-sbled physical pomers sud
îinsti-ung norves of the uuhsppy Young mua
lias recdered lita incaable of doinga man's
alnty. lIe wua accusc o f cairardice ira thc
face ofLb. anamy. Ia mas traed bys, court,
martial and sentenced ta deatb. Duriug
theo few bitter hours irhicli clapsed betwen
bis sentence and its execution, Fredcrick
Marchand (for such iras bis nainie> e'xpe
ncenced tIse gruestt kinduess fri-c êaptain
(irmifitias, sud when about ta ha led forth ta,
dalcLI, le made it a st request tIsait Capt.
(iriffit.bs should always keep Lir, interests af
oId Lieutenant Morelrusd aud of Alice (the
poor fellow's father aud aister> always in
view sud under bis special abservation. Thtis
request Captai» (3riffitbs promised faithtlly
ta fultil,
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It vras in t.he month of June, 1810, flint bravo man. M'lat wvas calleti cowardiee il%

thle attenitioni ar tire lounigers and idiers o% film waa drunkonnessi and 1 bolleve that a
tire chire sud look-out points of Covo bar grent, irong las beu (fonte te My infortil
bor was attractid by the appearance of a unet shipnate. yotir brai 1,r. É~veil if fin
vessel of war, evidently, front bier Bise andi lad been guilty or tho rrine for whicb fle
appiarent nuniber of gani, a litio.of-battlo dind, it W011( ld ot inIIften<, ý -le fo- aMMoment
sliii, 8lowly ezitering the noble barber. Tire with regard ta yon, to wlhin 1 réel tiredeop
ohip had apparently conte a long voyage, est and Most unadterablo affection.
Site Ioaked liko a ses. bird vweary îafter tlig!ht, .Thron, bc it en. Walter," inid Alice.
and bore about lier, bath in huU and rig. whose oycs woe suffi'sSd with tears, as elle
ging, well.marked signe and indications of houard thre observations wlîich Griffiths ruadie
having battled witb ocei and tempet. As relative ta Fýreleriec Moreland. - If yeti
the storm-benten sblp appronciaed thre taini think me vv3rthy of yoti," coutinued the
manîof waranichorago. two individutals mark- boantiluil girl. Il1 aum yours for oeor. But.
td lier approach with feverish, anxioty. tell nie, WValter, will you bc long absent on
'1heso individuals wfere Lieutenant Moreland this voyage you are going to ate, as I réel
and his daughter Alice, for it was ini that a kind of uineasine-a on your accotint whieh

sthat thie Lioutenant% son, Fred. 3More. I antricover mysoîf out af ?

land, was serving as second lieutenant. The Il NoIIBCIIO flot,." re)plied <iriffit1ls, as )le
miassive auchor, ivith ita lieilvy chain crible, buret into a lonig, fond unal joyous laugli-,
were lot fait from, tire bowa, and tire hinge "yeu ivoiren arc as superstitions ae Danisli
sliip rounded ta the tide. Sheo looked liko sailors. And uill Yeu tell me what dangtr
sornie lia -e animated bcing, fatigued witli is there ii gaing round tire const in the "Ses-
btitl'otting "vinîs and.etorins, and îîow taking lark. lty -love, f'or a mers' tril. 1 would
a position a ease ini aawiîîgi:g te bai' berta inake yoîî carne round with un. I intond to,
in the, 1 lacid îtnclîorage of (love harbor. be your guicat et tes this evoning, Alice, au>
.'ihoals of t' al bouts cln.qtered areuind tlic be quick, as 1 muet bu on board within ani
trewlymu'rived ship, and inany an uinturned houa'.
face Iooked in vaut for tire features of* luvect Alice S'is îot long ini gotting tire tes
oncs who wre destîîîcd nieyer ta retuiru, or eî-tiipago ini orderj but, dospite overy effort
recognizo those who liad corne back aifter tu shakov it ofl' a feeling, or rather sad fore-
eticountering the danîgers of sea and war. boding, lîaunited lier Ilke a shadow. Tir
Amongst tire firit from tire shoro wlîo stop. diai îo pise tire nbservation of Griffliths.

edon board tlie îewly-arrived shilà vwere wvho aceonîated for iL by assigning iL ta thet
1ioutenant .Moreland aud bis lovely daugli- affection wlîieh lia kuiew Alice bore ta bini.

ter-, Alice. Tlîey loaketi aia looked in vain, 110 tried to converse as gailyas possible, but
for a sight of lues who was so truly dear tu t n purpose, as the fair girl gave indica-
L)îem . ritllthu, as lieutenant, mis on dock, tiens of unispeakable sadness. 'l'ho time ar-
and at once rcognized the hkomiess between i-ived when tlic &ailor ahoulal rotmrn to MIi'
bis trnfortunate shuîî)nsata and tire lady and slip, aud, as lho rose ta tolie bis leave.
gentleman before hies. Bu u ha sud story Alice burst iuta tears. Aftor an atl'ectioîîate-
to record, and the. bravo old mari aaîd lais parting, (iiiflitlis proceeded on board tire
daugliter, who but a short tine beforo had IlSos Lark," anid Alice watcbed tire vessel
theîr licarts brimful irith ,joyuus 1101>. d'e which bore huin sile so dceply Inyrd, tintia
scesîded tire elap's sade and returmsed tu thuir thse whsite sails or' the brig t'adecl in ilie linzy
orient bomne, plunged in the deoliest sorrow, distance.
and pierced with the bitterust andi uet lui As tire l ark coîîtinued lier cara
mîbiatiîsg affliction. tiie wmnd freshiened utitl it rose (o liait a

rbe kinduresta nd consideratioa evinccd gale, and as the gallant*craft rushied tliroiigli
by <iriffiths excited tu tire muid of Alice tire the foan, clouads of' spray dalied over lier
warmest gratitude, and. in fact, the sxîacerest anarter anad delugesi the deck4. ller spars.
afFection, for tire mins iro îaad proved flm. rlomt tire pressure aof tlhe sails, wliipped like
self tie friend of lier unbappy brother. Tire tishling rodas. au 1 t thisre th "$Sea - rk
old Lieutenant dîd not long survive titis bit-.S ain trtei kusots an hotir.
ter bereavement of clerishied hope : and lus "Ilire wind is ctn a point or two,
orphau daugbter becanie the a,', occupant ouitil1 peiiscr. adres= n Caltain Gritîilis.
of au. of tire pretticat of cottages. that "su a i tlaink iL would bc ei in a 'go aLot.
seensed ta neatle amiclst shrubs anîd trees, tin d give tire coast a 'ide birth.' 1 dot
the vicinity of the. shore of thiat section of 11ke a )ne shnore ini a sqtlaronrggedl ci-ait.
Cove harbour known as East Ferry. l)ay cantinured '-penser, lauglun g, I have gor
after day. Captain Gritlitbs iras n constant eiiougli of finit kiud o-f t.hing ini My time.
visiter lit the cottage, and strove, by every As the icautenant spoke. the tlîunder ni
msani, in his power, ta asanage the Mental the lige breakérs coula be heard on honnxi.
sufferings aud sutidue the bitter andI liateful snd froni taus, tofiime mien the moaza monte
reminiscence of an event, wich. wi lolt eut- shiiie ontice g'nît rocks that girdlcd the
ting short the life of ane on doar ta lier byf colle couil be tsee» covoed with, fonxu andi
a disgraceful end, deprived lier, c'ven lits spray.
owu sister, af thie pori of blessing bis Il Yul hlave givemi snch good advice beft,re
uxsemory. At tice conclusion of ane af tuiose this evenînig, bu iL tio,' rep'iied (iriffitLli puas
interv.iew betireen Alice aud Captais (irjilitlis, tire word,"
the sailor ofl'ered ber bis buad in mlarn-age, s$tandl by, about shil j siionted Speisr.
and tire ofl'er was accepted ; but, wit' rai a through lus tri-unîet, and in oue minute thi
wornan'a prido, slle rensindod bam, and îrtîl wIse .o f thc batairsin ias hour
solernnly wai-ueO lir not to foi-get, flant ho aboya the tempost like tihe saund) of the. ab>
lad noir pledged bis troth, for life, te a ira- aboya ait orchestra. Every Mali was at lais
ran the sister ai one wbase profibssnanal past, when tile hem aas put down, and tire
career lad beau staîned bit thse imputation Il Lsa1rk 'ri-a tr> iii tire wiud like a se-3
of a crime. thse lomest ad mast dsagrding bird ernerging fi-cm tIse mater. The yar.I'
of whîis any mani eauld ba guilty, mboso îiaving been. braced round, tire brig rualasai
professicît it was to bear arma in defence or off oni tite , port' tack, standing ta thes

lscouintry. southavard.
Mfie reply of' <Jrifiths was manly aud satilor- ,-le is belîitving wvell ta*aigbt, lr. Speiser

liko. IlI kueir your brother weli. Alie-a," said LirmfitIss, mIe neyer ment belovr f-Uri
said be, "suad ie wus no camard. Hae wau t.e fine tie brig ieft lier moorings, but I
as phytically brave as a lion, und le met lis feérir e have not had the worst of tiae gale
dcath with the cales composureof ai. truly yet:. it looks very usEct tled ta windirari.


